
Tho Kngllr.fi Society for the Proven-Ho- n

of Cruelty to Children secured
the conviction and punishment of

nearly 3000 culprits during tho pnist
year.

Tho revision of tho French diction-

ary by the Forty Immortals has, after
twenty years of diligent effort reached

tho letter C. It was a wlso provision

which required the submission of this
work to the mmortals.

The demand for agricultural Implo

mrnts In Egypt In Increasing with the
progress made In cultivating land.

Farmers are rapidly finding out the
valuo of Improved machinery, and

have In use already a number of

threshing machines.

When It comes to snfety In traveling
possibly tho modern steamship gives

the greatest possible assurance. In

evidence of this fact, it Is of record

that not a single mnn of that 2riO,Ono

sent by England to South Africa, has
been killed or Injured while on ship-

board.

Another official report has reached
Washington concerning the alarmlnir,

mortality among the natives of Alaska

and the Aleutian Islands. The dis-

eases which have afflicted them ar
principally those Imported along with

the advent of civilized man, proving
again that contact with civilization Is
dangerous to the savage.

Tho average annual Income of pro

fessional criminals Is estimated at
about $11C0. This means that the
community pays them a yearly salary
of 1400,000,000. After this is spent for

their maintenance we pay annually
$200,000,000 for their detection, convic-

tion and support under national,
state, county and city auspices.

There was a time when the efforts
of peoplo to escape compulsory vaccin-

ation would have been less unreason-
able than they are now. When phy-

sicians used humanized lymph (from
the arms of children who may have
been tho victims of constitutional dis-

eases) there was supposed to be dan-

ger of developing Incidental disorders.
As a matter of fact, however, moBt of
the charges of tho transmission of
disease through vaccination were
groundless. In this day the virus Is

prepared with tho utmost care, and is
fully protected from all possibility of
germ Infection. Only the bovine
virus Is used, and the animals from
which It Is obtained are always In per-

fect health. No one need fear any-

thing worse than the effects of tho
harmless virus, observes the Phila-

delphia Record.

Political and social conditions will
remain, for many years, Important
factors In the development of South
Africa. The war has stimulated nn
existing race antagonism. More than
one generation must elapeo, even
though England's flag shall fly

throughout the whole country, ere
English neighbor and Dutch neighbor
will forgive and forgot. Peace may
be declared, but many years will pass
ere real peace will come, exclaims a
writer In tho Forum. Boer and Brit-

ain are not of one blood, and the pre-

ent struggle Is but the culmination of
nearly a century of antagonism. The
Intensification of the old bitterness
will remain as a barrier to the peace
and harmony of South Africa, until a
new people shall arise who can forgot
Slachtersnok and Boomplatz, Ama-Jub-

and Ingogo, I.adysmlth and
Sptonkop, Jameson and De Wot, Kru-ge- r

and Chamberlain. This Is not for
the children of today, and it may not
be for their children's children.

The Marine Hospital Sorvice has
made public the result of Its Interest
Ing effort to discover the healthiest
place In the United States. Reports
made to It from X190 cities and towns
having 1000 or more inhabitants aro
the basts of its curious announcement
that Iowa, of all the more populous
states, Is the moBt healthful. Its an-

nual death rate Is 11.17 per 1000,
Ohio leads the leading states In this
respect, its death rate being 14.84.
New York state's waB 19.35, which is
neither very high nor very low. A
satirical comment on the wide fame
of Colorado and Arizona as health re-

sorts Is the high death rate, 25.29 in
the former and 32.28 in the latter,
Arizona's being the highest in the
whole union. Fairness requires It to
he remembered, however, that these
high death rates are doubtless due to
the number of incurable consumptives
who go there only to die. Of the largo
cities Washington has the highest
death rate 21.17 per 1000. Phila
delphia and New York are very close
together, with a rate of 19.35. Bos
ton's Is nearly 21, and Chicago's is
14.68 lowest of all the cities of the
first class. ,

INDIRECTION.

Ambition swift and eagle eyed t
A will thnt dons not bend i

A comprehension deop And wldei
Coumge unto the end i

A fnlth tried even a by tiro
1'nxto Inborn find select

Moral thnt yield to no dnslrei
Milliners thnt win respect l

All faculties of mind complete
Tho fooling wnrtn and true i

A soul uneonquered by defeat
A mnn who gets tile due t

Yot. having, ell, and lucking this
Amid the worldly strife,

He ie a fiillnrn, who shall mini
The single elm In lit'.

Charles W, Stevenson.

j LOVE IN SLEEPY CAMP. I

Cum, f so nearly all the men had
given it up for tho day and liwinged
Into Keb's saloon to have a smoke and
a drink.

Though it was getting well on In tho
afternoon tho sun was still blazing hot
and there wasn't a breath of air to
move tho red dust. In a little shnnty,
not far from the fealoon. sat two young
diggers, both tall, well-buil- t men, but
ono handsome, tho other ugly henco
their nicknames, Hob the Beauty and
Ugly Bam. Sam sat In the corner near
tho window, through which could bo
faintly heard the laughing and sing-
ing at Zob's; Bob sat on the table,
swinging his legs.

"It's a treat to git out o' that scorch-In- '
sun," said Ugly, pulling a pipe out

of his pocket, and knocking tho ash
on the floor.

"Yes," agreed Beauty, stretching
his arms and yawning fearfully.

"We've had a grand day, haven't
we, Beauty?" asked Sam, striking a
match on his boot.

"Yes." Answored Bob, shutting his
big mouth with a snap.

"You seem to take It awful quiet
you don't seem to grasp that we we
two pards have found the biggest
nugget ever dug up in 'Sleepy Camp.' "

"Oh, yes, I do," replied Bob, kicking
so hard at the table leg that It seemed
more than likely the rickety old thing
would give away.

"Let's have another look at It!
So saying, Sam jumped to his feet

and took a key out of his pocket
crossed to a lnrge chest that was
namling up against the wall, fitted
(t In the lock and threw back the lid
with a bank.

It was a nugget goodness knows
how much it was worth.

"Isn't it grand," cried Sam, falling
on his knees and patting it affection
ately with his hand.

"I should Just say It was," said Bob
slipping off the table to have a look
ovor Ugly's head.

"Another find half as big as that,
and we're made fer life," and Sam
closed the lid and locked it, putting
the key carefully back into his pocket.

Bob crossed to the table and took
up his former position.

"Ours has turned out a trump of
er claim," he said.

Sam nodded his head and replied
"Rather!"
"What'll yer do when yer have

enough give up work?" asked Bob.
"I might think t' doln so," answered

Sam, relighting his plpo.
"Might git married, eh?"
"Maybe."
Bob slipped down off the table once

more and went to the door opened
It and looked out. Two or three mi
ners wore passing on their way to
their shanties; they greeted him with
"Good evening. Beauty," and walked
on. Bob kicked the door to and strodo
across to Sam, who was still puffing
at his pipe.

"Look here, 'Ugly," said Bob; "It's
no good us two goin' on like this, is
It?"

"No," replied Sam, rising from his
seat.
"What's ter be done?"

Sam shook his head.
" "Bout Lil, I mean," explained Bob.
. I know what yer mean, 'Beauty,'

and Sam looked Intently at the floor
as if thinking.

"Who does she like the best o' us
two?" asked Bob.

"Can't say the one she's takln' to
at the time, I guess."

- ivook nere, ugly," said Bob, "we've
always been good pals, we've not had
rows like Hackott and Black Ooorge,
and it's a pity we should start now,
especially 'bout a woman."

"Yer right enough there!" agreed
Sam

"Now, we both love L1I," continued
Bob, and there was a perceptible catch
in his voice at the word "love," "and
we think she cares fer us both jist
the same.

"Yes." v

Well, if one were to go, the one loft
would most probably have 'er eh?

Yes," from Sam, with a nod of tho
head.

"Who's to go?" aBked Bob.
The two men looked at each other

there was silence for a moment except
for the distant laughing then Sam
felt in his pocket for something and
said:

"Yer see this dollar piece? Well
it may sound a bit wrong to spin for
her, but listen, Beauty, one of us two
has ter go. I'll throw this coin up
you call, and If yer right I'll pack,
but if yer wrong I'll stay."

Bob bit his Hps.
"Is it a go?" asked Sam.
"And the one that goes, does bo

take his share?" Bob asked.
"He takes that," answered Sam,

pointing to the chest. "If yer call
right yer have Lil and I take the
nugget, but if wrong; yer go with the
nugget and I stay with the gal."

"It seems a bit funny "
"But,"' Interrupted the other. "IVu a

way out of the wood; If we both stay
thero'll be shootln'."

All right. Ugly, It's a bargain."
Bob drew a long breath. "We ll stick
by the spin of that tnere dollar."

"We will. Shall I throw7" asked
Sam quietly.

Yes," came from- Bob In the samo
tone.

CarV while It's high," said Sam, and
up It went spinning round and round
In the air.

'Women!" cried Bob.
Down It came with a ring on tho

floor and rolled Into a corner of the
room.

"See what It Is," said Sam.
Bob crossed hesitatingly and peered

down Into the corner.
"It's heads," he cried, "I've lost."
'And I've won," cried Ram, rushing

over to the place and picking tip the
dollar, my dear old lucky coin," and
ne put It to his lips and kissed it
then went to Bob who was looking
out of tho window.

'Shnke!" he said, holding out his
hand.

Bob turned and took it, gripping
hard.

"Here's the key of the chest you'va
got tho nugget," snld Ugly Sam.

"Yes that's right enough," replied
Bob the Beauty with a choke; "Ml bo
off In tho morning."

It wns early when Bob got up next
morning so early that there was
only a very faint tinge of light In the
east but he hadn't slept a wink, mo

it was as good as tossing about for
another hour or so.

He unlatched the door of the shanty
as noiselessly as he could, for fear cf
wakening Sam, who was snoring away
on his back, and slipped out Into tho
open. He wanted to have a last look
around, and straighten things up for
his going he'd have to make some ex
cuse to the boys, he thought, they'd
think It strange, and so he walked
down to the claim.

Although he had gone out so quietly,
the click of the latch had been enough
tor Sam, who woke to find himself
laughing, positively laughing, he was
so happy.

He didn't get up immediately, but
lay there planning out his future bap
plness. He wsb sorry, very sorry, for
Beauty, but perhaps the nugget would
b some consolation to him; besides.
he didn't think Bob liked the girl as
much as he did.

Quite an hour passed before he
dressed himself, a bit smarter than
usual, and went out. He even picked
a little yellow flower that was grow
ing among the grass by tho side of tho
track and put It into his buttonhole.

He had been walking for some time,
now and then breaking Into song In
his deep, rough voice, and hardly no
ticing where he went till ho looked
up and found himself by Peep Hollow
some way out of the camp; so he
sat down with his back against a
big pine and lit his pipe.

"As happy as a king I'd be," he
started to sing between the puffs of
smoke, when he stopped suddenly, for
coming along the path toward him he
saw a slight figure In a big straw hat
His heart gave a bound. It was Lll!

Ugly sat very still as she ap
proached, and she didn't see him, be
ing very Interested sn something sh
was talking to he strained his cars
to listen.

"Vou dear, dear, old fellow how I

love you better than all the world
Sleepy Camp thrown In."

It was a photo-pictur- e she addressed
these remarks to, Sam could make
that much out.

"There, back to your little hiding
place and nobody knows nothing about.
yer." So saying she kissed it and
slipped It into the front of her blouse
then, turning from the path, cut off
through the pines.

Sam had stopped his song to listen
and it was some moments before he
thought of getting tip to follow hor,
but he did after a time, and tried to
make out the way she had gone.

He had been breaking through the
undergrowth for a few minutes when
he saw something on the ground a few
yards ahoad.

"It's the picture she had," said Sam
to himself, so he forced his way
through the spot where It lay. It was
tace downward he picked It up and
turned it over it was tho Beau'.y's

Sam let it fall with a half stifled cry
and put his hand to his throat, then
kicked his way out to the track again
and made for the shunty.

He met two or three of the boys
who were off to work, but never raised
his head to their greetings. Reaching
tho hut ho pushed tho door open and
stumbled In. Bob hadn't returned (h'.-- i

things were 6i.Hl unpacked); he took
a long time to say goodby to his
friends.

Sam dropped into a chair, and
stared hard at the door then he
Jumped up and rummaged in the lock
er for something and returned to tho
tablo with a dirty piece of paper and
a little stump of a pencil.

He sat down and then, with his
groat heart like a lump of lead, wrote,
in a very illegible hand:
;' Dear Beauty Your Bure ter be
knocked when yer see this, but you'll
be glad. We tossed fair and square
for the gal, and I won, well I were
a fool ter think that a gal would like
me in pref. ter you. Anyway, I soon
found out my mistake, so I'm goiu'
instead of you.

The'rangements were that if one
had Lil, the other had the nugget
so being, it belongs ter roe, but I ain't
goln't ter take it you'd 'ave ter wait
a time 'fore-ye- found another p'raps
never I don't want It. Yer stay I

Bo.
Still always yer mate and pard,

Ugly Sam.
'Leaving this scrawl upon the table

Bam aat a tow belongings into a

bundle and went out slamming tho
door.

As he threw tho bundle ovor his
shoulder he noticed the little yellow
flower in his buttonhole. He took It
out and threw It away, lit his pipe
and turned his back on Sleepy Camp.

Mainly About People.

LUXURIOUS DYING FOR SIS.

now sn Italian Street Vender l'lnved It
on II le Compatriot.

The Italian colony of New York sup
plies this anecdote to a paper In the
Century, entitled "Humor and Pathos
cf tho Savings Bank."

An old Italian street vender, a con
sumptive, feeling thnt his end was
drawing near, prepared a scheme for
ending his dnys In comfort. Observe
the originality and delicacy of the
scheme that he successfully worked on
Little Italy. He had only $75 In the
bank ana of this ho drew $70 and re--

deposltcd It In a few day. He drew
It again and again redopnslted it, con-

tinuing the operation at brief Inter-
vals, until on the credit of his pass-

book he had entries of all those vari-
ous sums footing up $800, and on the
opposite page drafts to the amount of
about $785 balance $15. After care
fully cutting out the page Bhowlng
tho amounts drawn and leaving the
long line of deposits, he took to his
bed and called In his friends. He was
dying; they could see that, the old
man told them. They were good fol-

lows, and he loved them all, and he
wished Pedro the bannna peddler, and
good Giovanni the boot black, and Ar-tu- ro

the wine seller, to know how af
fectionately he regarded them. What
he had to leave them was not much

would Edgardo, good old Edgardo,
kindly find, between the mattress and
what used to be the springs, his bnnk
book? Yes; that was It. Take it to
me window and tell him how much
was there. Eight hundred? Ah, well,
thanks to God that It was so much;
but oh that It were more, for such good
fellows as they.

Dottore Bartollo had told him that
he might live three months, till spring;
would his good friends put back his
book under the mattress, and when
he was gone no, they mustn't cry
would they take It up to the bank,
draw the amount and divide it be-

tween them? Meanwhile, as his lov-

ing friends of the present, his heirs
In the future, would they kindly at
tend to his little wants?

Would they? Did they? That old
fellow was fed on the fat of the land
while he lay there In bed. He drank
more Chlnntl In a week than he had
swallowed in live years. It was even
hinted by some that Arturo the wine
seller was hastening the end by the
vile ChlantI that he constantly pro-

duced from his stock, while the pufh
cart man was so generous of unripe
bananna for the sick room that there
was a division of opinion In Mulberry
street as to whether he was cheering
his friend's finale with fruit, or en-

deavoring to complicate consumption
with other ills.

At last he swallowed his last flagon
of Chianti and through Little Italy made
n, decent pretense of sorrow, It wns
really en fete at last tho $800 was to
be drawn. I was In the bank when
the principals In their holiday r1otho3
and with a few chosen friends, arrived.
They stated tho case, and asked for the
Amount, from which the push cart mnn
was to receive some $10 for fruit, the
wine seller $100, and the others vari
olic sums Investod for the Invalid and
his funeral, leaving some $350 ri the
'dividend." I need not describe :lio

small sized riot that followed when the
abstraction of the papce from on? side
of the book was explained to the Bwear--
Ing mourner?, and it tondor wa& uinda
to them of the $15. all that the de-

ceased had in bank.

Fire Among the ItiMlwooils.

Perhaps the most startling pheno
menon of the fire was the quick death
of childlike Sequoias only a cenlury
or two ago, Bays John Mulr
in the Atlantic. In tho midst
of the other comparatively slow
end steady fire-wor- one of
these tall beautiful saplings, leafy
and branchy, would bo seen blazing
up suJdonly all in one heaving, boom-
ing, passionate flame reaching from
tho ground to the top of the tree, and
fifty to a hundred feet or more above
It, with a smoke column bending for-

ward and streaming away on the up-

per g wind. To burn thesf.
green trocs a strong fire of dry wood
beneath them is required to send up
a current of air hot enough to distill
inflammable gases from the leaves
and sprays; then, Instead of the lower
limbs graJually catching Are and Ig-

niting the next and next in succession,
the whole tree seems to explode al
most simultaneously, and with awful
roaring and throbbing a round taper-
ing flame shoots up two or three hun-
dred feet, and in a second or two
is quenched, leaving the green spire
a black dead mast bristled and rough-
ened with Jown-curlln- g boughs.

Russia Land of Uniforms.
If anything Russia excels even Ger

many in the matter of uniforms, writes
a correspondent in the Chicago Tri
bune On the sidewalks of any of the
large cities and more especially at
railway stations, it is safe to assert
that a least 25 percent of all male
adults are in uniform, it is a puzzle to
the tourist to Identify the bearers of
such distinctive garbs, consequently
the different branches of the govern-
ment service are often wrongly Inter
preted. The gaudy uniform does not
always indicate a high official, as an
ofilcer of Digit rank may appear in a
plain uniform and one of low rank not
Infrequently parades the streets with
more fuss and feathers than his ccrot
monder.

PEARLS OF THOJGHT.

The man who procrastinates etrug-gle- s

with ruin.
Genius is only a superior power of

seeing. Ruskin.
Fidelity Is seven-tenth- s of business

success. Parton.
Many a tnnn's tongue shakes out Its

master's undoing. Shakespeare.
Going to law Is losing a cow for the

sake of a rat. Chinese Proverb.
Life Is not so short but that there Is

always time for courtesy. Emerson.
Labor is the divine law of our ex-

istence; repose is desertion and sui-

cide Mazzlnt.
Life, true life, Is not mere guarding

against sin, but growth in good and
toward good. Brooke Herford.

Speaking much is a sign of vanity
for he that Is lavish In words is a nig-

gard In deed. Sir Walter Raleigh.

No degree of knowledge attainable
by man Is ablo to set him above the
want of hourly assistance. Johnson.

The conditions of conquest are al-

ways easy. We have but to toil a
while, endure a while, believe always
and never turn back.

Next In importance to freedom and
Justice Is popular education, without.
which neither Justice nor freedom ran
be permanently maintained. Garfield.

Empty hours, empty hands, empty
companions, empty words and empty
hearts draw In evil spirits, as a vac-

uum draws in air. To be occupied
with good Is the best defense against
the Inroads of evil. William Arnot.

CRAZY CROCKER'S DREAM,

HI i 1'redlcilnn of it Transcontinental
li.illron.l HIiIIfiiIpiI.

The National Magazine has an Inter
esting article on the development of
Amcrlcnn railroad systems, by E. E.

Clark, grand chief conductor of the
Order of Railroad Conductors.

When tne late "Charne Crocker of
Central Pacific railway fame, crossing
the plains in the forties wns by m

over the old emigrant trail from
Council Bluffs to San Francisco, he
frequently predicted that within a
comparatively few years a steam rail
road would be running across the con
tinent, following substantially the
same course traveled by them. His
prediction was considered so absurd
by his associates that he was nick-
named "Crazy Crocker." Mr. Crock-
er had the satisfaction of not only see-

ing his prediction come true, but of
being one of the leading spirits in the
construction of the first transcontinen-
tal railroad.

Since Mr. Crocker's dream was re-

alized and the flrft transcontinental
lino was completed five other distinct
and separate lines have been built to
the Pacific coast, namely: The Cana-
dian Pacific, the Great Northern, the
Northern Pacific, the Santa Fe, and
the Southern Pacific. With the exten-
sion of the roads and the building up
of large systems has come a corre-tprmdl-

lnereaco In the amount of
buslnocH, and the building of railroads
In unsettled and comparatively unex-
plored portions of our domain has done
more to develop the resources of the
country than all other agencies put
together.

The List llomlliv.
"There's one goodby thnt seems to

drown all the others," said a veteran
trans-Atlnnt- lc traveler the other day.
"I don't know why it Is, but tho long
whistles from the countless craft on
the way down tho upper and lower
bays appear flat and wooden to the
three long blasts which the red hulled
lightship on Snndy Hook bar pipes
cut to us as, with the pilot safe in the
take-of-f boa'.,' the dial marks 'full
speed' in tho engine room, and we go
scooting off to the eastward, to begin
our long trip to Europe. Salutes are
a mere conventionality alongside this
cheerful 'God speed you' of the llght-bhi- p.

It remlndB one of the hearty
handshake of a big hearted man when
one's luck haB been on the ebb.

"The formal whUtlcs of the myriad
of consequential tugs that were met
on the way out, the acre of white linen
that whipped tho air at the pier end as
we backed Into tho otrenm, the toot-
ing of the dodging ferry boats and the
screeching of the small fry going sea-

ward through the winding channels,
are one and all rememborcd when we
turn in for the night, but forgotten
when we turn out tho next morning
for a roll with old Neptune and coffee
with shipmates. The three long blasts
of the lightship, still on the bar, in all
probability, but now many miles back
of our creamy wake, alone remains
fixed in the memory of the 'goodbyes'
that came from the soul." New York
Mall and Express.

Now Jersey's Lone Incline.
In a littlo one-roo- m house without

windows, situated In a lonely spot
along the Maurice river, a short dis-

tance from Norma, N. J., Uvea the sole
survivor of the South Jersey Indians,
Dan Halstead. For more than half a
century this old man, shunning the
ways of civilization as much as possi-
ble, has clung to the habits of his fore-
fathers. Halstead, though not a

Indian, Is said to be a grand-
son of old Shamung, a great chief
whose tribe had its hunting grounds
along the banks of the Maurice river.
The grandson of the old chief is a
quiet, peaceful sort of a fellow, with-
out kith or kin, and the only living
friend he has in the world is bis dog
Prince, a mongrel. This dog Is his
sole companion. Dan Halstead lives
with only one ray of hope to brighten
his existence that the red man will
return some day to reclaim his hunt-
ing grounds and that he will then be
come a true Indian again and adopt
the costume and manners of bis race
Newark News. -

BUSINKS3-CARD-

V

Cl MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Went, Mnln street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsvllle, rn. ,!1
q m. Mcdonald,

attorney-at-law- ,
Notnry Public, real estate spent, Patent

secured, collections mnde promptly. Olllce
tn Nolan block, Ueynnldsvllln, Pa.

sM1TH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public nnd Real Agent, rol-
led Ion will receive prompt atl.enl.lnn. (XMc.e
In A Henry block, near postoillec,
Roynoldsvllle Pa.

C. WHEELER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office iimtnlrsln Pinko lltilldlug, corner

Main and Ht recti.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dontlnt. tn the Hoover bnlldlii-- .

next door to pxtofllcc, Main street. Gcnth
ne In operating.

DR L. L. MEANS,

. DENTIST,
Office on second floor of Klrat National bank

building, Main street.

DR. R. DeVERE KING.

DENTIST,
Office on second floor Reynoldsvllle Real
Estate llldg. Main street Keynnldsvllle, l'a.

TAR. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of Henry Bros, brick

biilldlnit, Main street..

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Renl Estate Agent, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
FHAlfK D1ETZ, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains nndco nmodlou
sample rooms tor commercial travelers.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLF,. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of tho ',own. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Hteain heat, fre-bu-

bath rooms nndclosots on every floor,
sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

rnxrrrrii tsxrrxrrtn
YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Snsli, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough nnd Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lend and Qil Colors
in all shacks. And alsoan
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.
ran ramm m:un rrrr

First National Bank

OFREYSOLVH VILLE.

Capital, 850,000.
Surplus, $15,000.
Ct Mitchell, President

hvoll I?l-- Vice Free. I

John II. KaiK-iier- , Cashier,
Directors:

O.Mitchell, Scott Mct'lollund, J. C. Klnj
John U. Oorbott, U. B.

Q. V. duller. J. H. Kaucher.
Does S. goneinl hanking business nnd solicits

the accounts of merchants, professional men
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen nnd
others, promising the most caroful attention
to the business of all persons.

Hare uepoait iioxos lor rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L. M.SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blaokemlth.

1
Morse-shoein- g done in the neatest mannei

and by the latest Improved methods.
of all kinds carefully and promptly

ne. SATISFACTION UUAKAXTUD.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have Just received a complete set of na

chine horse clippers of latest itvle 'M Dattera
r.nu am preparea to ao cu jlng In the beat
possible manner at reasonable rates.

Jackson bt. near Filth, Bey lujldsvUle, Pa.

Why England Lags.
At present It Is the fashion to blame

the English worklngman, his unions,
the growth of the municipal Idea
tn fact, anything but the mala rea-
son, which Is the woeful Ignorance
or Bupluenese of those who ore sup-
posed to lead In the English electrical
profession. The American firms get
Into tho English market in the first
Instance by supplying alternating
current machinery which could be de-

pended on to work continuously with-
out breakdown. When traction work
come along, what was easier than that
some established English firm should
take an American traction motor and
build some like it? One or two did
essay the task, but tboy made such
tn awful mess ot it that It was not
until an American firm was establish-
ed in the country that reliable home-
made cor motors could be bought

Right this .

1 s
Way for your,

PICTURES,
riCTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of nil
kinds rade to order.

Upholstering and re- -

pair work ot all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee all our
work and you will find
our prices right.

Also agents for Knne patent
Window Hereon nnd Inside Blinds
and Screen Doors.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Northamer & Kellock,
Woodward RnlldliiK,

ITInln Street.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
- lllirFAI) ft ALLEGHANY

DIVISION. rLow Grade Division.

In Effect May 26, 1901. lEiitern Standird Tim,

EASTWARD.

NoTo No.I13,Wo?i01No 108, WW)
STATIONS. A. M A. M. P. If P. H.

Pittsburg 8 ft 101 1 0 ' 8 08
Bed Hunk 8 IH 10 4 OA 1 68
Lawsonlmm 9 41) 11 3! 4 is R 07
New llctlilclicm 10 i:i II 4: 4 110 8 87
Uuk Kldire 111 211 4 m tS 43
Muysvllle 10 211 11 Ml 8 04 ;h 40
SummervlUe., 10 4 8 21 t 08
Hrookvlllo I to 11 00 ii'ii 8 90 i 23
Iowa TO XI 11 10 M 80 10 81
fuller te 2s til 1(1 t.1 80 10
Keynoldsvllle . 6 U II Hi 1' M 8 12
Puncoust n nl Ml 40 t8 18

Fulls Creek.... 0 AH 1 4 1 n 8 30 10 (

Illinois 7 0. II Ml 1 iV 8 40 10 10
Bubula 1 V 1 ;ir 8 82
Wliitcrbiirn ... 1 as 1 4S 7 M
I'eunlleld 7 il l 1 IW 7 10
Tyler 7 4:i 2 Kl 7 1H Note.
Uenner.olto. ... 8 Oil 2 2i 7 44
Grant t8 IK 2 as t7 8)1

Driftwood 18 4ft I a t 8 H
A.M. P. M P. M T. M.

Train 001 (Sundnyi leaves Plttsburgd.OO a. m.,
Red Hunk 11.10 lliookvlllc 12.41. Keynoldsvllle
1.14, 1'ulls frock 1.20, IUiMols l.:ii p. m.

WESTWARD

No I0B No I08 Nc lOt No, l!4 No, II0
A. M, A. M. A. M. P. H. P. M.

.... I 8 l.V!l 2fl .... I 8 80

.... tfl 40 til 81 .... t8 17

.... 8 81 IJII 8 28

.... 7 17 1! 2(1 .... 8 82

.... 7 2.1 V. Ill ... 7 00

.... 7 80 12 80 .... 7 08

.... 7 4.1 U 81 .... 7 18
0 20 8 Oil 1 08 8 10 7 88
6 27 8 10 1 20 8 17 7 42
8 82 T8 2I 7 48
8 41 8 2:) 1 IH 8 80 7 88
8 8K t8 88 .... 8 44 8 12
7 04 tS 49 8 18
7 11 8 80 1 89 8 00 18 30
7 80 tfl 0:i 12 12 JS ....
7 47 t9 IS li 2.1 8 82 ...
7 s:i t9 22 ... 8 m ....
8 01 9 80 2 118 8 4.1 ....
8 81 0 .17 Jl Ofi 7 IS ....
8 4.1 10 10 6 20 7 80 ....

11 18 It 12 8,1 f 8 8U tlO 1.1 ....
A. u. P. m. I'. m. P. u. P. M.

STATIONS.
Driftwood....
Clriint
llennezette...
Tyler
Pennfleld
Wlntcrburn .,
Saliulu
Diillols
Fulls Creek..
Pancoftst .

Keynoldsvllle.
Fuller.
Iowa
Hrookvlllo....
Biimmervllle..
Maysvlllo
OakKlduo
New llotlilehem
Lawsonlmm..
Red Hank
Pittsburg

Train 942 (Sundny) lenves Dnllois 4.10 p. m.
Falls creek 4.17, Kevnoldsvllle4.8l, Hrookvllle
6.00, Red Hank 8.80, Pit tsburir 9.80 p. m.

Train marked run diillyid dully, except
Sundny i flag- station, where (.lunula must be
shown.

Philadelphia &, Erto Railroad Division

In effect May 2fith. 1901. Trains loava
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
J:00 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Sunbury,

V IlkoNhurro, I liuleton, Pott .vllle, Bcrantofe
IlarrlsburK and tho BtfP
tlons, arrlvlnn at Philadelphia 6:28 p.m.,
New York, ::0 p. m. llultliiiore,B:00 p.m.;
Washington, 7:1ft p. m Pullman Parlor car
from Wllllumsport to Plilludolphla and pas
eiiirer roaches from Kane in Philadelphia

and Wllllumsnort to llultlmore and Wash-Inuto- n.

I2:4ii p. m, Train 8, dally for Sonbury,
and principal Intermediate stations,

Arriving at Plilludidpliia 7:82 p. m.. New
York 10:28 p. m., llultlmore 7: 10 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:88 p. m. Vestlbuled parlor ear
and pussimirer roaches, Iluflulo to 1'lilladel--

uud Washington.Iiltiibp. m. Train 8, dally, for Har- -
rlsmirir and Intermeaiate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:26 A. u.i New York,
7.i:i a. m.l llultlmore, 2.80 a. m.i Washington
4.0i A. M. Pullman KloepiiiK ear from
llKrrlsbiirK to Philadelphia nnd New York.
Philadelphia passengers remain Id
sleeper undisturbed lint 11 7:;.0 A. M

11:00 p.m. Train 4,daily for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M.i New York, 8:38
A. M. on week days and A M. on 8un-du- yi

Baltimore, 7:15 a. m.s Washington, 8:80
A. M. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllliamsport to Philadelphia, and
Willhimsnort to Washington. Passenger
couches from Krie to Philadelphia, and
Wllllumsport to llultlmore.

12:17 p.m. Train 14, dally for Hunbury.IlaiTta-bur-g

and prlnclnitl InlermediatestHtlons.ar-rlvln- g

at. Philadelphia 7:22 a. in., New York
9:88 a. rn. weekdays, (10.88 a. m., Bunday)
llultlmore 7:15 a. m., Washington, 8:80 a m.
Vestlbuled bulTet sleeping curs and

coaches, UulTulo to Philadelphia and
Washington,

WESTWARD!
1:89 a. m. Train 7, dally for Ilnffalo ivla.

Kmporlum.
4:88 a. m. Train 9. dully for Trie, Rldg-wa- y,

and week days for Dullols, Clermont
and principal Intermodlate stations.

1:44 a. ra. Train 8, daily tor Erie uud Inter-
mediate points.

3:W p. m. Train 15, dally for IlulTalo vlu
Kmporlum.

1:45 p. Ot, weekday for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

a. m. weekdays. a. m.
T7T. .... 10 45 ar Clermont Iv ... 11 00 ...

10 as Woodvale ....1104 ....
10 88 Qninwood ....1107 ....
10 81 Smith's Una .... It 10 ....
10 25 Iimtaiiter ... 11 18 ....
10 20 titruiuht .... 11 20 ....
10 It Glen Hazel ... 11 28 ...

8 6,1 JohnHouhur ....1140 ....
9 40 lvliidgwayar ....12 01 ....

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.pr.
i do a iu v . arRldzwavlv 7 01 12 10 4 15
t 23 S 08 0 28 Island Run . 7 07 13 17 23

3 0.1 V 28 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 1) i 27
7 09 1 64 fl 15 Croyliind 7 21 11 80 4 8.1

7 05 1 61 9 11 Short Mill 7 25 13 38 4 Jit
7 01 1 47 9 07 HI110 Rock 7 2s 13 38 4 43
8 67 1 48 9 02 Carrier 7 31 13 40 4 48
6 47 1 88 8 68 Brockwarv'l 7 41 12 60 4 84
t 48 I 28 8 47 Lanes Mill 7 47 13 64 4 59

.... 8 4.1 McMlnn Hint 7 51
('35 1 10 8 311 liarvoysltun 7 81 1 08 6 07

30 1 15 8 85 Iv falls O'kar 8 00 1 10 5 18
t 10 1 05 8 25 lv Dulloliar 8 15 1 25 6 30

6 80 1 13 ( 68 arPnllsO'k Iv 8 10 1 20 5 17
6 13 13 63 6 44 Ilovnoldsvllle 8 21 1 82 6 86
8 30 13 24 S 10 Hrookvlllo 8 61 159 6
4 80 11 47 New Ilothl'm 8 I 88 6
4 05 11 10 Red Hank 10 10 8 20 7
1 80 9 00 Iv Pltuburgar 12 85 6 80 18
D.m. a.m. a.m. n.m. n.m. n.nl
Kor time table and additional luformatkil

consult ticket agent.
J.B. HUTCHINSON J. R. WOOD.

0a Manage Cio. Pas Agt


